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Summary  In  note  form  of  an  address  by
M.  LELEIIX  Legal  Advlgor,
Legal  Service  of  the  European Executives
r
Hov{ DoEs EURQPEAN  rJEGrsrATroN coME rNTo  BErNc?
r'  The teEal  system of  t'he Treaties  (especially  EEc) as  a  source of  Law.
A.  The essentlally  novel  character  of  the  communltles  from the  legal  point  of  vlew!
(f )  The seLting  up of  comnon l_egal pTovlgions  dlrectllr
applicable  as  domestic  raw wl-trrrn  trre  Member statls:.
(21  The transfer  to  the  Community,s rnstitutlons  of  the power  to  pass  provlsions  in  addrtion  to  those  fsund
in  the  Treaty  r
rnside  the  Ecsci  sector  llmlted,  mdinly  imple-
menting  rules;  the  Treaty  ltself  often  gives
rullngs  in  detail.
EEC:  a vast  fleld  of  legar  and economic reratlon-
ships;  regulations  complete  t,he structure  set  up by  the  Treaty.
B.  Sources of  thls  Communlty law:
(1)  The Treaty:  Here we must dlstrnguish  between the provlsJ-ons bindlng  goLely. the. lttegbe,r  -States, (e.g. , provlsions  re  customs  tariirsJffiire  'lserr-
execut,lng"  provislons  dlrectly  appltcable  to  the
natlonars  of  several  countries  wlt,hout  further
actlon  being  taken  by  the  St,ate  (e  .g. ,  Artlcle  g5
on the  prohibition  of  agreements),
.-C.
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(2\  The most novel  aspect:  J.egal acts  passed by  the
common  rnstltutlons  such  as  the  council,  the
Commlssion and the  parllament.
Powers are. speclfic  -  not  fgE;lqual  _ carefully
delimlted  ln  scop.  ana rortrr@-proc.auiar
requlrements  for  their  exerclse.  But  these  povrers
greatly  exceed  (rnuch  more than  in  the  EcscJ
the  mere appricatlon  of  provisions  raid  down ln
the  Treaty  Ltself.  The Treatyr  owlng  to  the  wlde
scope of  its  objects,  often  conflnes  itseLf  to
establishing  certar"n  aims and leaves  the  erabora-
t,ion  of  what  we mlght  call  nCommunity,,  teglslatlon
itself  to  the  rnstttutlons:  thls  is  strixrngry
apparent  when we come to  the  elaboration  of  common policies  on agrJ-culture,  transport  and forelgn  trade; also  in  the  free  movement of  workers  (Articre  4g,) anci Lhe system governlng  competltion  iatticre  g7).
what  are  the  regar  acts  that  can be  passed by  the
fnstltutions  (Article  lB9 )  ?
(  1)  Reg!*ettons
'fReguratrons  shall  have  a  generar  apprication.
They  shall  be binding  in  every  respect  and
directly  applicable  ln  each Member  State.,l
This  is  the  type  of  act  which  interests  us most as  regards  European legislatlon,  beLng in  itself,
without  need  of  further  impJ.ementation by  the
States,  a vatid  law_maklng act.
A regulation  has the  same  effect  as  the  provisions
of  the  Treaty  itserf  and  from  the  point  of  view  of
its  legar  effect  is  the  same as that  of  a  law.
.It  J.s  an  a$gl,{  .
(21  Direqtives
{Directives  shall  bind  any  Member state  to  which  they are  addressed,  as  to  the  result  to  be  achj.eved, whiLe
J-eaving to  domestic  agencles  a  competence as  to  form
arnd mealls.  rl
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rt  follows  that  dlrectlves  do not  constLtute  legal provlslons  apptJ-cable  lrke  domestic  law  ln  the
Momber States.  Their  importance,  hovrever,  should
not  be  under-estimated,  as  they  can  have  a  pro_
found  infruence  on natlonar  regtstatlon.
Q*s3dv?nlage:  No guarantee  of  absolute  uniformlty
of  J-eglslatLon  in  the  slx  States.
l9v?ltag,e.:  The measures  lald  down  ean be adapted
to  th.  .
(a)  Decisions  are  thus  particurarry  appropriate
for  the  imprernentation  of  the  .rrapl.r"  of  the
Treaty  deallng  with  matters  regulated  in
different  ways by  the  vari.ous  trrember  sthtes
and  in  accordance  with  basic  concepts  whlch
often  have  little  ln  common:  the  most
typi_c1L  example  is  that  of  the  right  of
est,ablishment.
(b  )  DecLslons  have  a  fundamentar  part  to  pray  ln
bringing  closer  together  regtstation  i'the
varlous  flelds  covered  by  the  Treaty
(ArticJ.es  I00  and l0l).
(3  )  gecfsion$
*Decisions  sharl  be  blndlng  in  every  respect  for  the addressees named  thereln.,'
A binding  rule,  then,  in  alI  respects  but  not rrdlreetly  apptlcabre"  as  is  a  regal  provision.
we must,  however,  make the  forlowing  distinctlon:
(a)  When  addressed to  States,  decisions,  lf  the
need ariseg,  must be  incorporated  by  these
States  lnto  their  domestlc  leglstatlon.
when addressed  to  a  state,  the  decision  marces
it  possible  to  give  much furler  detairs  re-
qulred  than  is  posslble  with  directives.
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(b)  When  addressed  to  tndlviduals,  it  is  by  nature I'seLf-executlng,,  (but,  in  thls  case,  J.ts con_
stlt,uent  elements  cannot  be  legal  rulingsi  the
decisLon  ls  then  simply  an admlnlstrat{ve  act).
Decisions,  then,  are  much more executive
measures  for  the  appllcations  ofrffitar
rules  contalned  in  the  Treatyr  of,,  BLterna_
tlvely,  they  are  measures addressed to
individuals.
We may omit  reconmendatlons  and opinions,
which  are  not  binding.
D.
sometimes the  Treaty  states  which  klnd  of  act  ls  to  be
usedi  either  a  reguration,  a di-rective  or  a decisi-on.
sometimes the  Treaty  expressly  permits  a  choice  between
the  different  acts:  e.g.,  Article  49, Artlcl"e  a7
(regulation  or  dLrecti.v€  ) ,  Artj.cle  97  (directive  or
declsion),  Artlcre  43  (zl  (reguration,  directive  or
decislon).  Most often  the  chotce  is  left  to  the  rnstl-
tutions  (in  these  cases  the  terms  used are  rffixes.,,
I'speclf les t'  ,  ',decldes  il or  ,,lays  downf,  ,  ,,determinesrf  , "esta.bllshes',).  But  in  this  "h.lc*,  ttte  dlscretionary
powers  of  the  rnstitutions  are  limited  by  the  general
princlple  that  the  most  appropriate  type  of  instrument
must be  ehosen,  and that,  though  sufficient  to  attain
the  obJect  almed dt,  the  instrument  must  not  impose on
those  thereby  affected  any  constraint  out  of  proportion
wlth  lts  purpose,  and must not  unnecensarJ-ly interfere
with  domestic  1eglslatlon.
sometl"mes  the  chorce  between  t,he use  of  a  reguratlon  and
a decision  is  a de.Licate matter.  An important  point  to
be  taken  into  consideratlon  is  the  nature  of  the  party
to  whom  lt  is  to  be  addressed:  if  it  Ls thought  suffl_
clent  that  the  rule  should  bind  only  the  l{ember state s , preference  must be  given  to  the  declsion.
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on  the  other  hand,  lt  is  unavoldabLe,  for  the  sake  of
rmlformlty,  that  provislons  whlch  are  not  self-executi-ng
should  be  lncluded  in  one  regulatlon,  although  if  taken
separat,ery  they  wourd  hive  needed  a  directive  or  a 
":'i
declslon  r  lf  rules  are  being  lald  down for  a  specifi-c
fj"eld,  it  would  not  be  good  practlce  to  adopt  a  series
of  se;Xrate  acts.  Hence,  simple  lnstructions  tO  the
tilember states  may be  incLuded  in  a  regulation,  if  rules
for  dj.rect  appllcation  are  being  drawn  up  at  the  same
time.
E  .  Acts  !'sulggngrls',
The  rnstltutions  rnay also  be  caLled  uFon to  pass  acts
whLch are .'rsui, generis',,  that  is  to  silrr  which  do  not
faLl  wlthln  those  listed  ln  Artlcle  199.
Examples  r  lnternal  decisions  (for  budgets)  -  decisi-ons
for  applylng  to  Argerla  such  of  the  Treaty  I  s  provisions
as  are  not  "{mmedlat,ely  appJ-lcable,'  (Artlcles  zz?  {a} }
the  status  of  committees  (Artlcle  153  )  the  estabtr.ish-
ment  of  committeee  (e.g.  ,  decisj-on  of  9 lrlarch 196o to
set  up  a  Committee  on  poJ.lcy  relating  to  Economic  Trends
on the  basis  of  Article  103;  officiaL  gazette  of  the
Communitles ,  1960,  p.  7  64')  decislons  to  anend the
Treaty  (Artici..e  L4  ,  (7 | t  Article  23  5  )  general  pro-
grammeri (Artlcles  54 to  C3  ) .
However,  wlth  the  exception  of  those  whose effect  is
to  amend or  supplement  the  Treaty  (especially  Article
235),  such acts  are  of  no great  interest  from the
point  of  vLew of  the  creatlon  of  Community  1aw.
F.  Respectlve  poweg:  of  tlrei  Institutions  in  the
drjrfti$.g  of  theqe  actg
communj.ty  law  is  generarry  derlved  frorn  the  joint  work
of  the  various  Instltutions.
(1)  In  the  lnstltutlonal  gtructure  of  the  EEC" the
pollcy-making  power,  the  rule-making  power and
the  reviewlng-porder  (withln  the  llmits  a3-lorsed
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by certain  provislons  €.g.,  ArticLe  L4 (7,),
Art,lcLe  38  (3),  Article  235) are based upon
Ieglslatlve  enactments  declded  upon by  the
Council,  but  at  the  proposal,  vLz;  at  the
lpltlative_  of ,  the  Cornmission  the  executive
body.
Thus the  Commlsslon,  as  an  lndependent  body,
prepares  the  decisions  and ensures  that  the
communlty's  Lnterests  shalt  be  the  basis  of  the
measures adopted,  The commission  takes  part  ln
all  the  Councl.l  t  s dLscussions.
rn  many cases,  the  conrmisslonrg proposal  ig  acted
on by  the  CounclL,  by  a  qualif  led  or  a  slmpl-e
maJorlty,  and the  number of  such  cases  wtlr  in-
crease  as  the  lmplementatlon  of  the  Treaty  moves
on  from  one  stage  to  the  next.  The counci.l  may
not  amend a  proposal  except  by  means of  unanimous
vote  (Artlcte  L49  ) .
According  to  the  maJorJ.ty rule,  a Member state
cannot  simply  veto  a  step  needed,  and  if  it  wishes
to  amend a  proposal.  of  the  Councll,  it  must  do  so
by  Srersuading  the  other  l'lembers to  adopt  its  ovtrr
point  of  view.  This  system  reads  therefore  to
Cslngerteg_-sq.fg!_iong,  the  more  so  as  a  decis j.on,
once  adopted,  is  bindtng  even  on a  state  whlch
hers abstained  from  voting.  (This  ts  very  different
from  the  practlce  usuarry  followed  in  international
conventlons  of  the  tradittonal  kind.  )
The councll  is  thus  a  rear.  institution  and not  Just
a  conference  of  the  l{ember $tates.
(21  l{oreover,  for  nearly  all  decisions  involvlng  the
community's  pollcy-maklng  and  rule-making  power,
the  Parllament,  and often  the  Economic and  soclal
Commlttee as well,  are  regulred  to  act.  (This
commlttee  ls  a  consurtative  body  consi-sting  of
representatives  of  the  varlous  categories  of
economlc and soclal  life.  )
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Very  important. The  rolg  of  the  parllament:
(a  )  Contact  wlth  public  oplnion.
(b)  Indlrect  pressure  on  Governments exerted
by  the  national  parliaments.
(c  )  Acts  as a drlving  force,  supports  the  Commls_
sl0nrs  work  and su;rervises  its  actJ.vities
(only  the  commissron  is  responsrbre  to  the parrlament  )  especiarr"y  by  means of  orar  and
written  questions  to  the  parlLament.
The corqmission  (or  its  representatlves  ) always  have  the  right  to  attend  the parliament  r  s  debates.
The Economic and  sociar  committee  ar-so prays  an
lmpoftbnt  part  rn  ar.r  fields  where  rt  is  essential
to  obtarn  the  oprnion  of  the  econsmlc  spheres  to
whlch  the  rures  to  be  adopted  will  applt,  partlcu-
J-arly  Ln matters  affecting  agriculture,  labour,
employment,  t.ransport,  freedom  of  estabJ"J_shment,
and the  free  supply  of  servj-ces.
(3)  Broadly  speaklng,  the  Commission may act  alone  in
matters  of  a  purery  executive  nature:  technr-cal
provlsioas  for  the  putting  into  effect  of  the
Treaty,  the  application  of  Community ruLes  to
particular  cases  (e.g.,  safeguard  crauses and
exemptions ) ,  or  ensurlng  that  Community law  is
observed  (e.9.,  applJ-cation  of  the  rules  of  com-
petitlon).
In  addition  to  this  power  to  lay  down implernenting
measures,  the  comml-ssion  has arso  to  inltlate  pro_
ceedlngs  before  the  csurt  of  Justice  for  any
lnfringements  of  community  law  by  Member states
(Artlcle  169  ) .
(41  Flnatry,  the  councll  may arso  act  alone  in  matters
whlch  concern  essentlally  admini-strative  matters
or  matters  of  lnternal  0rganization  (e.g.,  statute
of  ServLce).
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rr  -  How does  thr-s  machinery  work  in  practrce?
Already  a  number of  acts  have been  passed.  rt  ls  certalnry too  early  to  say  that  the  procedure  and  machinery  of  work- ing  are  completely  [run  rn",  but  it  rs  possibre,  even  now to  learn  something  useful,  from  them.
A.  r€t  us  consLder  the  work  that  was  done  in  the  prepara_
tion  of  the  more i.nrportant  acts,  in  partlcular  the
regulations,  viewed  as  sources  of  Communlty law.
(1)  prelimlnarv  studies
(a)  within  the  sphere  of  activity  concerned  the
commlssion's  technical  staff  must study  the
legal  and  factual  situat  ion  in  t,he uenber
States.
To asseroble the  necessary  materlal:  requests
for  information  are  sent  to  the  nationar-
administrative  services  .
(b)  The Commissionrs  staff  then  prepare  a
prelimLnary  draft.
The  commissr-on is  not  obliged  to  consur-t
anybody  before  putting  a  proposal  to  the
council'  save  for  exceptionar  cases  in  the
Treaty  r,rhen it  must  obtaln  the  opinion  of
the  Economic  and  sociar  committee  before
puttlng  r.ts  proposar  to  the  counciffificle
42  ,  Article  43  (Z  )  ) .  But;  in  practice,  it
summons, from  outside  its  own administrative
staff,  experts  who are  selected  at  its  request
by  the  t{ember  States  .
$Iithin  the  community,  these  speciarr.sts  are
knor.rn as. i'natioyrar  expertsr'  (they  are  nearry
always  high-ranking  civir  servants):  at  this
stage  of  work  they  do  not  represent  thelr
Governments.  (Occasionalty  prelimlnary
studl-es  on national  leglslati.on  are  entrusted
to  private  specialists  or  instltutes,  Unlvers.tty
teachers,  etc. )
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(c)  The  staff  of  the  CommLssion  submit  their
prellnrlnary  draft  for  conslderatlon  by  the
experts.
Very  often  meetlngs  of  experts  appointed  by
the  industriaL  and business  circles  concerned
are  arso  cal"Led.  These experts  represent  not
only  both  sLdes  of  industry  (employers  and
workers),  but  also  the  interests  of  those
worklng  ln  the  appropriate  flelds  (e.g.,  those
concerned  wl_th the  rj.ght  of  establishment)  .
(d)  rn  the  right  of  the  opinlons  trbtained  in  thts
wdy,  the  Commission's  staff  revise  their  pre_
liminary  draft.  Often  the  nat,ional  experts
and the  representatives  of  economlc  and  soclal
activity  are  again  consulted  on the  revised
text  .
(2)  The text  thus  drawn  up by  the  staff  Ls then  sub-
mltted  to  the  commj.ssiqn  (the  commiss  ion  has  nlne
members) wrrrcrrffisFJ  tt  and,  either  with  or
wlthout  further  amendments, adopts  the  draft  and
transmits  lt,  as  an offLcial  proposal,  to  the
CouncLl.  T
(3)  T}}g-ggggg!!  (By vlrtue  of  Articte  r5t  of  rhe  Treaty,
the  council  in  lts  ruJ-es of  procedure  lras  set  up a
Smuiittee  -  ot_.lefga  ,  whose duty
it  is  to  prepare  the  counciLrs  work.)  composed  of
dlplomats  having  no  special.  technical  background,
lt  ha.s become very  J-mportant..  The cornmi.ssi.on is
represented  at  the  rneetJ.ngs  of  thls  cornmittee.
when the  Treaty  lays  down that  either  the  parliament
or  the  Economj.c and  sociar  committee  or  both  must be
consuLted,  the  Councll t  s  practice  so  far  has been to
defer  its  own thorough  examlnation  of  the  proposal,
and  Lmmediatery pags tlxr  gommission's  draft  .on for
!.hq  .op{tLop ,  qf  -tlr_ese rnFtitullons  .
(41  The_gsmmlsslon  takes  part_i4  the  proceedlngs  of  the
Parllamen!  a,nd of  tFe  Ecogoml-c _a,nd  _social  cornmlttee
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In  the  Parllament,  these  proceedings  dr€r  .tn fact,
conducted  by  the  specialized  section  concerned.
The Member of  the  Commlssion who is  specially  a I
responslble  for  the  fleld  of  activity  tn  guestionv
or  the  hlgh-ranklng  offielaLs  whom  he  appoints,
attend  aLL the  neetings  of  the  parrianentary  com-
mittees  and spectalLzed  sections  in  order  to  give
any  explanations  needed and to  answer  guestions.
(5)  once ths.sprqleng  of  the  parliarnent  and,  r-n appro-
priate  cases,  of  the  Economj-c  and Social  Conmittee,
have  been adopted  in  prenary  sesslon  (again,  the
commlssion is  represented),  they  are  transmitted
to  the  council.  Here,  the  commlsstonEffiie
of  any  proposals  for  amendment  which  are  contained
in  the  opinlons,  rnay well  revise  its  proposal  in
accordance  with  ArticLe  L4g,  and  send back  to  the
councLl  a new proposal  replacing  the  previous  one.
(6)  At  the  level  of  the  CouncLl
The organlzation  of  proceedlngs,  is,  in  the  hands  of
the  Committelqf__Permanent  Representatives  .
speciallzed  workJ.ng trnrtles  are  set  up  consisting
of  high-ranklng  clvil  servants  of, each  State,  this
tlrne  of f lcialry  representlng  the ir  Governments  .
(fhey  are  often  the  same ,,nati.onaL experts,'  who
had  been  convened  at  the  leve I  of  the  commiss  J.on
during  preparatory  proceedings.  )
The Comrnlssion is  represented  at  the  meetlngs
these  worklng  parties.  Very  full  discussions
held.
withln  the  commlsslon,  for  ease of  workirg,  responslbilities
are  distrlbuted  among the  lrlembers  but  decislons  are  always
taken  by  the  commission  as  a whole,  and authorJ-ty  is  not
de  legated  .
of
arie
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fhe  working  parties  report  back  to  the  commlttee
of  Permanent Representatlves  (whlch  may refer
cnce  more ts  the  workJ.ng partles)  .  Then foLl0ws
the  report  by  the  conmlttee  of  permanent  Repre-
sentatives  to  the  MlnLsters  themselves,  who
settle  any  flnal"  difflcuLties  whlch  are  still
outstanding.  The commlssion usuarry  makes no
changes  in  its  proposal  (whlch  have  been  arnended  )
until  the  working  partles  of  ex;rerts  have  con-
cluded  their  task,  rn  the  J.ight  of  thls  work  and
clf  the  attitudes  adopted  by  the  various  national
delegations,  the  comml"ssion may then  if  necessary
alter  its  text  at  the  moment when  tt  is  submitted
to  the  Council  itself.
B.
(1)  rt  certainly  has the  dlsadvantjrge  of  belng
pqg'tracjed  and  sometLmes very  c,umbersome (the
same discusslons  which  haVe already  taken  place
ln  preriminary  meettngs  are  sometimes repeated
at, the  revel  of  the  councrl  wlth  the  same experts).
(2)  By contrast,  Lt  has  considerable  advantages3
(a  )  A_,choqough  lnve,stlgation  is  made of  the
probJ.ems  whlch  present  themselves I
(b)  A clarlfication  of  the  init,ial  dlfficulties;
(c)  An  lmperceptible  but  nonetheless  valuable
move t,owards  a  common standpoint  on  dlf  f icul,t
problems  on  the  part  of  the  Gbvernments.
Thls  development  is  facilitated  by  contacts
and discussions  between natLonal  civil
servants.  -The Commlssion  is  always  repre-
sented  at  meetings  of  these  clvll  se.rvants
and,  during  the  dlscussions,  defends  the
interests  of  the  Communlty.
.::,a
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Itloreover,  the  same natLonal  technlcal  experts,
over  a  pericld  of  three  years,  have  already  taken
part,  on  several  occasLons  in  the  preparatisn  of
draft  texts.  They  have  thus  come,  to  know  each
other  personally  and  are  lnevitably  acquiring  a
Conmunity  attitude  to.wards  problems  arislng.
These,  then,  are  the  effects  of  the  system  adopted
by  the  Treaty  and  referred  to  above:  the  need  to
find  a  concerted  sorution;  the  impossibilit,y  of
clepartlng  from  the  commrssion,s  pi."p."ii"-.i."pt
by  unanimous  agreement.  Consequently,  the  tone
of  the  discussLons  is  very  different,  from  t,hat
whlch  often  enough  exlsts  in  internatlonal  nego-
tlations.
Thls  is  even  more  true  at  the  level  of  the  com-
mittee  of  permanent  Representatives  which  .orr"i"t"
of  dlplomats  who  have  been  me€tlng  about  ence  a
week  for  the  past  three  years,  who  have  formed
tradi-ti.ons  in  their  manner  of  working  and  who  are
all  flrm  believers  ln  the  future  of  European  lnte-
grat,ion.  Among them  ls  to  be  found  a  most  re-
markable  apirit  of  cooperation.  .  .  .
III.  It  is  lmpossible  here  to  glve  a  detalled  account  of  the
role  of  the  cgyr!_  o€  'ruqt,ic_e  but  it  is  J-mportant  not  to
underestimate  the  extent  to  which  the  Court's  declslons
contribute  to  the  formation  of  Commtrnity  law:  because
in  the  Treaty  there  are  few  provisLons  of  substantive  Law
on whl-ch the  Court  can  bage  its  decislons.  The written  law
of  the  Treatles  offers,  therefore,  a wide  fleld  for  the
creation  of  a  new law  (haued  on Articles  164 to  L74z
.. 
t'thich  give  the  Court,  j urisdlctlon  over  any  legal  provisJ.on
relating  to  (the)  appJ.ication  (of  the  Treaty),').  In  inter_
preting  particu}at  provlslons  of  the  Treaty,  the  Court  must
respect  the  aLms of  the  Treaty,  and  must  at  the  same ttme
deflne  rures  of  community  raw based  upon  the  legal  prin-
clpJ-es  recognized  ln  the  six  lr{ember States.
.- 12
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CONCLUSION:
The  method  for  creatlng  a  body  of  European  lar';  which
we  ftnd  both  ln  the  machinery  set  up  by  the  Treaty  itself
and  in  the  actual  working  of  that  machlnery,  may weII  seem
compllcated  and  relatlvely  weak.
However,  if  progress  is  to  be  nade  in  thls  new endeavour
of  estabrlshlng  a  community,  the  method  adopted  has  the  ad-
vantage  of  great  flexlbtrity.  The  cornmunLty.  embraces  very
wide  areas  of  economic  and  social  life,  which  until  now have
remained  within  the  sphere  of  munlcipal.  lavr.  The  resurt  of
using  thts  flexibLe  method  is  that  lasting  ang  glose  coopera:
tjton  of  the.  common Instltut-ions  (partj.cufaiiy-@
an{  pf  the  Governments  is  essentlal.
Because  all.tost  every  day  Comrnunlty lnterests  confront
natlonal  interests,  the  responsible  representatlves  of  the
Natlonar  Governments  almost  unconsclously  are  coming  to
see  probrerns  and  to  act  upon  them  in  terms  of  an  ever
greater  awareness  of  the  exLstence  of  the  community  and
of  lts  needs.  These  needs  are  more  and  more  influencing
both  t,he  thinking  and  the  decl"sions  of  the  Governments  of
the  }bmber  states  far  more  so  than  lf  an  independent  body
had  been  set  up  possesslng  sole  power  to  superimpose  birrdlig
regulations  upon the  legal,  adminlstrative,  economic  and
social  systems  of  each  state,  without  any  psychologlcal
preparatlon  for  these  having  taken  place-.
At  the  present  stage  in  the  buildlng  of  Europe
(although  thls  ls,  naturally,  only  a  personal  opinion),
except  for  a  possible  improvement  ln  one  or  more  of  its
aspects  (r  am thlnklng  ln  trnrticular  of  the  more  important
role  whlch  could  be  pJ.ayed by  the  Parlianent  ) ,  we  may take
the.. view  that  the  very  fLexible  framework  set  up  by  the
Treaty  ls  an  instrument  which  is  very  wer.r  designed  for
harmonious  progress  towards  the  establ"ishment  of  a
CommuniFy_law.
l?
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